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DOCTORING FREE
A ntnff of pmlnont physicians nnd stir.

Boons from tlio Rritlsh Mrdlcal Institute
havo, nt the urgent nollcltntlon of n largo
number of jmtiontu under their care In this
country, established a permanent branch of

l the Institute in this city, at
I Corner of Kith mill I'll r nam Mtreeta,

ItooniH lllh-lll- t) Hoard of Trnilo
Illllllllllft.

( These eminent gentlemen have decided to
Blvc their services entirely free for three
months (medicines excepted) to ull Invalids
who call upon them for treatment between
now and Janrnry 9.

i Tha object In pursuing thlH course Is tu
Itiecomo rapidly and personally ncqualnteil
with tho sick and nttllcted, and under no
conditions will any charKo whatover bo
rnurfo for any services rendered for threu
months to all who call be'foro Jununry 9,

Malo und (emalo weakness, catarrh nnd
catarrhal deafness, nlso rupture, Koltre,
emicer, nil sltln diseases nnd all dise.net
of tlio rectum aro poultlvuly. curcl by theli
new trontmunt.

$5,00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
to years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cattlUK. wlc v loss
of time.

fCVDUII i c cured for lite ana tnpo!son
T rTlll-IOthorouEh-ly cleansed from

thr sjstnm. Soon every alga and symptom
Ulaajineara completely and fortTer. IIo

.
-- Illtli AKIMO OUT" ot the disease on the sklti
or face, Treatment contains io dangerons
Urnpi or Injurious tntilcluo.

t WEAK MEN. 'rom Kxerijaes or Victim
o Ninniu pruility or RXiiiceTion,

TV'APmu Wkakneba with Early IUcat in
ToUNO and MlfJU.'.K AQBO, lack o! Tim, vlirot
and strencth, with organs lmpalrnd and weak

l STRICTURE cured with a new Horn
LTruatmeiii No pain, no detention from Vital
. iwis. Kidney and lladrt' Troubles.

CHARGED w. OW,t Consult.tlon Irrr. Trf atmrnl bv Mill.
I Call on on or uddres IIO So. 14th Sti
'Dr. Searles & Searing. Omaha. Neb.

Failure
in life Is more often due to exhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

fitroutf netvea arc the capital thothelp men conquer conditions.
When people lo their capital they

set to woik to regain it,
When we loe our nerve force we

ought to s;1c a means of getting it
bakl T,'ere 0 way, certain and
scientific.

feed the nerves, making them steady
anil strong as steel.

We do not believe they csn fall to
cure Nervous Debility and physical ex.
luustioir that's why we agree to refund
your money If six boxes do not cure
you.

11.00 per box; 0 boxes $5 00, mailed
securely sealed upon receipt of price.
Hook f'ee

Ie;Mla by Kukn C.-j- Fuller paint
wiuk cij,, vjuiuha: .DJlinn a
Bouth Omaha, and Davla Drug
bluff, u . .

'8o"Cunc!i

DENVER SHARES OFF TEBEAU

D. C. Faekard fioim Conttol ofWgitirn
Leju Team.

HE PROMISES PENNANT-WINNIN- G SPORT

1'reil lli.nflfa, Uncle from Kiinan City,
Ilpnlra (lint He Made Anr pt

to Oot the

DENVER, Dec. 18. (Special Telegram.)
George Tcbcau today deposed of hla claims
to an Interest in the Denver franchise of
the Western league. I). C. Packard of Den-
ver says he has bought nil of Tebenu's rights
and expects President Whitfield will at
onco rccognlzo him as being In undisputed
ownership of the franchise. Packard prom-
ises to put a fast team In tho pennant raco
this enr and believes that Denver will
mnko a much hotter showing than last year,
when, ho says, he was continually ham-
pered by Tcbeau's Interference

Thin the franchise, although nominally In
Packard's name, was really owned by Tc-

bcau and held by Packard under a lease.
This was gcnernlly suspected nt the tlmo,
nnd It was the constant complaint of Den-

ver fans that Tobenu's connection with tho
Kansan City team prevented Packard from
getting together a winning aggregation
hero

v

Fred Donflts returned today from Kansas
City. Ho denies that ho tnada any nttompt
to got tho franchise.

OLD ENGLAND BREAKS RECORD

An Itrsnlt of I) In put." He Will
AkiiIii Ituee Nun

Mchotns.

SAN FKANC18CO, Dec. lS.-- Old England
of Orcen CI. Morris' stnblo ngaln beat Onn
Nicholas nt Oakland today, and In doing It
broke tho California record for four und a
half furlongs by running It In 0:M. Tho
previous mark for tho distance wus 0:M4.
A dlsputo over the merits of the money
paid between flreen 11. Morris and Hums
A: Wiitcrhousfl has resulted In a match raco
being arranged for Saturday nt live fur-
longs. Five hundred dollars n side wns
wagered and the association will ndd J5u).
llach will enrry ill pounds und there will
bo a Hying start, with the recall Hag.
O'Connor will rldo Old Knglnnd und Spen-
cer Han Nicholas.

Tho six fnvorltes went down to defeat
today and the books ngaln reaped n har-
vest. David H upset calculations by taking
tho last rao' nt odds of 30 to 1. Ho led
most of the way, winning In u drive from
tho favorite, Holllck, who had poor racing
luck. Mercer and Icicle, two of tho win-
ners, mado their llrst appearance, lloth
wero well played on tho strength of their
work. Results;

First race, three-quarte- of a mile! St.
Phlllplnn won, llnldo second, Senator Drucc
third. Time: 1:1IH.

Second race, of n mllo:
Old Knglnnd won, San Nicholas second, Kl
Chihuahua third. Time: 0:53,

Third race, three-quarte- of n mile, sell-
ing: Mercer won. Dangerous Mnld second,
Duckoy third. Tlmu: t:12i.

Fourth race, ono mile and a sixteenth,
selling: Herculean won, Llzzclla second,
Floronzo third. Time: 1:47.

Fifth race, one mile: Icicle won, Fltz-kan- et

second, Dunblnno third. Time: lMOtj,
Sixth race, one mile, 'Helling: Davidson

won. Holllck second, Hub third. Time:
l'.IOVi.

FERNS BEATEN BY WALCOTT

Welterweight Clmmploii r.nea Iloivn
nnd Out In Vive Fierce

It on u ds.

ni'FFAI.O. Dec. IS. Rubo Ferns, welter.
welcht champion, went down to defeat nt
the hands of Joe Walcott, the Uarbsuloefi
black. In live rounds In the arena of the
International clubhouse nt Fort lino to-
night. Walcott battered down Ferns with
terrific body blowH and right nnd left
swlnus to the head. To save Ferns from
being romplotcly knocked out Referee 13. 11.
Mclirlilc stopped t tie nout nnd awarded the
decision to Walcott.

In tho fifth nnd last round Wnlrott sent
Ferns to the boards on two occasions and
Hube twice took the count. When ho arose
tho second time ho wns In n weakened con-
dition. Tho tight while It lasted wns tho
fastest nnd llercest in tne new clubhouse.

After the light Walcott Issued a ch'.tlleuga
to light any man In the world, Tommy
ltynn preferred.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. IS. Tommv Ilvnn.
who clalmj tho tltlo of mlddlowelcht cham
pion, said tonight that ho would Ignore
tin chnllengo from Joo Walcott.

"I have defeated every man who lias
beaten Wnlcott and I do not consldor the
latter in my cluss,"

MILWAUKEE YET UNCLAIMED

President Whltllelil Snjs He Ilns niiln
fur Crenm t.'lty Frnn-ehla- e.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. lS.-Ja- mes Whlt-llel- d,

president of the Western league, re-
turned today after u visit to Now York,
whero ho attended tho National league
meetlnc. and Milwaukee, whero he con
cluded n deal for tho Mllwnukec American
league base ball park. ' Thn question an to
who will not tho Mllwaukeo franchise,"
said Mr. Whitfield, "Is still unsettled, being
vested In tne leaguo nt present. During
my trli to tho Cream City, however, I was
wnltori nn liv unmo tf MwntlWon ni.nntn-.n- nt

Gross or Klilflad who want tho franchise.
The application will not be noted upon until
tne nnnual meeting of tne western league,
wbleh Is to take nlnco hero tho second
Tuesday In .Inntinry." Ho added:

"There will probably be a meeting of tho
minor tongues here at tho samo time, as the
nssoulatlon is desirnun or annexing thn
California lcauue and other baso ball
leagues In tho southwest."

GOOD DAY FOR THE BOOKIES

Missile n unit AraU Are the Only
Favorites to .Survive

Hefent.

NKW ORLEANS. Dec, 18. Missile wns
tho only winning fnvorlte todny, hut, with
tho exception of Aralt, only short prices
were laid against tho otlmr winners. Henry
Bert, favorlto In the llfth rnce, ran out
three furlongs In his preliminary. Results:

First race, selllnc, ono mile nnd seventy
yards: Arak won, W. H, Gates seconu,
Deponan third. Tlmo: l:IStj.

Second race, soiling, seven furlongs: Mis.
Bill) won. Lingo second, Tho Way third,
Time: 1:29.

Third race, steeplcchnso, handicap, short
course.: women i.inn won, urisioi seconu,
DHcmar third. Time: 3:14Vi.

Fourth race, ono mile: Andes won, Henry
Uert second, jvitrato tnini, Time: imu

Fifth race, selllnc. ono mile nnd flvo fur
longs: Admotus wqn, Judgo Stcadmnn
second, Deloralne third, Time: 2:51.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Fleurou won,
Pyrrho second, If ou Dure third, Tlma
l:l3i.

YANGER GETS THE DECISION

I'uta Joe nernsteln Out of Ilual- -
neaa In the Sixth

It on ii d.

CHICAOO. Dec. enny Ynnger wns
given tho decision over Joo Hernsteln of
New York ufter six rounds of fighting to-

night. Tho vontest, which wns held In the
armory of the Second Infantry, under thu
auspices of tho Olympic Athletic club, was
witnessed by n crowd of 3.HM people, Tho
first threo rounds were' In favor of Hern''
stein, who did' most of tho leading nnd
landed tho greater number1 or cleun blows,
Durlnir llin In at three rounds, however.
Vanger came up strong and gained the
upper hand so rapidly that ho had a clear
margin nt tho close, H scored a knock-
down In tho fourth nnd put Hernsteln to
ills knees in the fifth. In thn nrollmlnnrles
Jack Heauschnlt nnd Hilly Stlft of Chicago
lougut u uvo. rounu uraw,

Favorite Win.
CHARLESTON. S. C Dec. 18-- Four

won nt tho exposition trnck today
Tho weather wus clear and wurmer. Ho
runs;

First rnce, live nnd a ha' furlongs: Two
Annies won, uivii nnu him seconu, l
iieiiu mini, lime; i ij'- -

Second race, one mlla: Lizzie Tello won
Circus second, Certain third. Time: J'WThird race, six furlongs: Tristram won
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Jim Scnnlnn second, Dr, Worth third.
Time: 1:304

Fourth race, five nnd n half furlongs;
Klngfull won, Intent second Jessie II third.
Time: 1:13.

Fifth rnce, six nnd n half furlongs: Pis-snl- c

won, I.atequose second, Antigone third.
Time; 1:26.

OMAHA SHOOTS SATURDAY

Sin ii It Attendance nt Opening of Mi-
dwinter ToiirniiiiK-n- t mi Aeeiiinit

if Hail Wenther.

KANSAS CITY. Dec. Tele-
gram.) The postponement of thu Helkt-nillo- tt

match, owing to the Illness of tho
former, nt his home In Dayton, O.. with tho
Inclement wenther. wns tho cause of a
small attendance In thu opening day of
the midwinter tournnment hero todny, and
tho shooting was vlrtuully a practlco for
the "mud pie" shoot tomorrow. A J2 mlss-nnd-o- ut

sweepstakes wns tho only event
shot off. The advance guard of thu Omalui
nnd eastern delegations arrived this morn-
ing. The schedule for the three remaining
days Is: Tomorrow, tnrgel shooting, FN-da- y,

the Inaugural open shoot for tho
Hazard cup, which Is emblematic of tho
world's live htrd championship; Saturday,
the Omaha-Kunsn- s City team shoot.

PYRAN WINS BY CLOSE MARGIN

Detents Former ( lianiplon W. A.
Dickey In lltinuiiK

.Mnteli.

PHILADELPHIA. Doc. lS.-- At the Sports-mini- 's

show tonight C. H. Pyrnh of the
National Swimming association defeated
W. A. Dickey of tho New York Athletic
club, the former national plungtng cham-
pion, nnd D, H Hrntton of the Knicker-
bocker Athletic club of New York for tho
plunging championship of tho United
States. Pyrnh won tho honors by the nar-
row margin of four Inches. lie nlunner
67 feet 11 Inches, whllo Dickey plunged
67 feet 7 lncnes. Iloth tiluncers were within
a font of the American record, llrulton's
distance wns 19 feet.

Westerns Defeat Kruir I'lirks,
Tho Westerns took two out of threo
nines from tho Krug Parks last night atf.entz & Wllllnms' bowling alleys. J T.

Henpele made tho high league scoro for u
single game, 216 points. Scoro:

KUL'U PAHKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Conery 1!) 1!)2 : 'S
Nielsen 17!) 1ST. 130 470
'Itzmnn nw K,( inn :.J2
Wachtler U" 101 US 3.C
Ucngele 210 119 lib' Gil

Total.... 918 7t3 bl9 2,5.0
WKSTURNS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Swensen . 152 177 ir.i in
Itwlcr .. .'150 nn ISM IS7

Selleck .. . ir.i ir.i 1K7 4fS
Heed . 177 iss 15S 523
Reynolds . 170 159 140 176

Total. S13 7 i2J ,173

Nn Aetlon nn HelfT.
LONDON. Dec. 18. Tho stewards of tho

Jockey club deny the report circulated In
tho united States that at their meeting
yesterday It was decided that Lester Hclff,
the Amerlcnn Jockey, whose license wns
revoked In October, Is entitled to apply for
a licenses In 1902. No action In regard to
Hclff was taken nt tho meeting.

Hack wllli Ills Old Tenni.
MILWAt'KKK, Dec. Cling-min- i,

who Dlnved third base on the Mll
waukeo team In 1S.1I und last season flnMied
with the Wnshlucton team, was today
signed to manage the Mllwaukeo club In
tho American nssnclatlon In 1902.

Ten-Uom- ul Draw.
Tfll.KDA. O.. Doc. 18. Otis Hezennh of

Cincinnati nnd Hlz Mackey of this city
foucht ten fast rounds tonight In the local
nthlctlc club. Mackey did most of the lead-
ing, but the fcferee decided the contest n
draw,

FLOUR MILLS CLOSE DOWN

Short ForclKit Demand nml Denrth
i.t Cnra Given ns the

IteiiNon.

MINNEAPOLIS. Doc. 18. Four flour mills
f tho Consolidated .Milling company were

Bhut down this morning. There Is every
probability thnt nearly nil tho Minneapolis
mills will bo closed before tho end of tho
weok.

Tho closing of thn mills results In part
from a temporary depression In tho de-

mand for flour from nbrond.
A. C. Lorlng, president of tho Consoli

dated Milling company, snld today that a
very serious element In tho conditions
which had compelled a shutdown at this
tlmo was the shortage of cars In tho north-
west.

A story was afloat In milling circles this
morning that ono of tho most prominent
companies hero proposed to build a prl-vat- n

line of cars for tho handling of Its
own freight business.

BROOMS ADVANCE IN PRICE

.Mdltloiml Increase May lie .Made liy
.Manufacturer of Amer-

ica.
CHICAOO, Dec. 18. Th National nroom

Manufacturers' association of tho United
States and Canada decided today to advance
tho price of brooms, nnd nro considering u
further advance, which will bo ngrced upon
by the members ot the ncsoclntlnn at a
meeting of tho association In Chicago in
Fobruary.

About 90 per cent of the broom manufnc
turlng Interests In the United States nnd
Canada wore represented. It was decided
that tho individual manufacturers choulrt-
advance tho price considerably at their own
discretion, according to necessity. '

I'F.NSIONN KOH WKSTI'lll.N VUTKIl A.S

Wnr Survivor Ileiuemliercil liy the
General Government,

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. (Special.) Tho
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of November 29:
Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue.

etc. William F. Carter, Nelson. J12; Wil-
liam L, Klmberly, Hastings, S&. Original
wiuows, cic fjpeciai uccrueu December 2,
Adallne Hitchcock, Oresham, $8.

lownt Increase, restoration, reissue, etc--William A. R. Dnvls, Holly Springs, 8;
viiiniiiui .iittmn. iuuakuuu, '1L isaau un-hor-

Clllmnn. J12. OrlKlnal widows, etc.
Matilda Reader, Fort Madison,' SS; special
accrued December 2. Chrlstllnn Rvdln, Doh
amines, ja, uennwui twiuowj uinrinun AUU,
rnrnnnmsviue,

Colorado: increase, restoration, reissue
etc. Hermon M, Reeves, Grand Junction
J17. Original widows, etc. Mary O. Lang'
wuruiy, a.

THU HI1AI.TV MA II KMT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Wednesday,
uecemuer jo;

AVnrrnnly Deeds.
K. Tj. Kane to Emit Johnson. s4ft fret

lot ll, mock 7, 1'lolnvlew ndd....,,.,J 1,000
E. T. Lovoll et nl to V. L. Heed, varl- -

ous lots nnd blocks In Florenco 200
Henry Folly to Annie Anderson, lot

4, block 8. Isaac & S.'s add 1.500
J. u. iiuciinnnn nnd wire to k. w.

Drown. S9 9 feet lot 8 nnd nil of
lot 9, block 1, Jerome park 10.C0'

Ixiulso I'lequeur nnd husband to liar-bar- a

Onus, lot 13, block 4. 1st add. to
Fowler Place 3(0

Char cs Choleekl to Mary FIda. n'i
lot II, block 69, South Omaha KM

Frederick bonneiisciitiin and wifn to
Otto Hnuinun. undlv'a nw'l sw'i
nwvi o

A. V. Klnsler nnd wlfo to W. J. C.
Kenynn, 7.39 acres beginning at a
point In O street 025 feet west of tho
comer of ne',4 nw', 5,0

O. P. Dearlntr und wife to A. P.
Tukev. wli lot 5. block 5. Hedlck's
3d add SCO

Holt Claim Deeds.
IC. L. Sears et al to T. C. Havens.

nH lot 5. block 5, nnd lot 9, blsck 10,
Drawn park

Samp to A U Havens, lots 3 nnd 4,

block 5. samn,., ,
A. P. Aukey and wlfo to W. F. Allen,

lot C, block 7, Clifton Hill
Same to same, undlv lot VI, block It,

samo ,

Deed,
William Gnns and wlfo to fleorgo

Clans, sr , life estate In ne 5.14.12 ,

Total amount of transfers 119 5)7

Important Announcement.
TUG AAU-UICA- NliWSPAPUR ASSOCIATION today makes an annoutKcment
nary Interest Hy special arrangements with the publishers ot that greatest ot all

the Encyclopedia Hritannica we are
tvety Dnllv Tt r a'ler. l'"or more
has occupieil the foremost rank as a
various revisions and additions during

self and

in the edit'.un we offer, which is the large type, wule

New 20th Century Edition.
which Is oven more and more than the
latest costly Edinburgh edition, and wc
readers fcr a short time at

Much Less Than Half
some sort an Encyclopedia is a

must acknowledge. That the Dritanntca is tho
very best none will deny. It is an Encyclopedia
in which each principal is treated by

mfw

an acknowledged authority upon that sub
ject. No other Encyclopedia has given
Ten Thousand Dollars for a Single
Article, nor Six Dollars
a Page for written matter The
fact that $3,000,000 were ex-

pended in its preparation,
requiring ine laoor oi
2.000 ot the world's
greatest
tolls the story
its exalted
superiority.

lis

UL.i-iv-i .... . . H'"j8.-r:x- r?

;

1

What Is Said of It:
"I will duff anyone to buy 3.000

volume. Hint wilt glvo htm sicuuiln
worklilt llbr-ir- ui la In tha
KNtlVCLOl K 1) I A IlltlTAWNIOA
alone."- - DwlBit.VaU

"If all other hoik, wero dettroyed,
the nible eiceptcil, the world would

lu.o bnt little of tt. Informatltn.- "-

ft

IS

able to place that king of books within

than ono hundred years the lint jxlopcdia
- educator work of thtoi'Rh

that interval. The crowning success now conies
margin.

extensive, therefore desirable

That of necessity all

great

subject

Hunu.ed

schol,
of

furnt.hid

reference

arc able to supply W"? Tiir

the Cost.

Fill
out and

mail this
coupon for
particulars
about our
great offer.

THE AMERICAN
NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION,

53G BEE BUILDING,
Omaha, Neb.

f
Please send me free of chirse

sample putjes uml full partlc- - '

ulurs of your lincyciopouiu oner.
1

Xamt . . .

Street

Town

Sfafe I

OuiahA lice flarcnu No. 1.

0ods at

iua"'t jam i j irn
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0
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25
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Sherrett Cigar

nl more than or.ll
refctcuce works

ov reac!i nl
Hntnnnici

Its

vmKi ava win ir
Brings You

This Entire 31

Vol. Set of

The New
20th Century

Edition.
You can pay the balance at

the rule of only

10c a Day
for a short time.

31 Volumo3 In all.
25 Volumes Edinburgh Edition.

5 Volumes American Additions.
I VoIuitu Guide to Systematlo

Readings of the whole work.

IT CONTAINS t

1S.&C9 nrtlclrn. MrraKlnr U4 pg ffh.
3.2SJ nrtlclps, written una .Igned by

or 112 r vnlumr
H.S65 rssr rnmplld by special contribu-

tors. formlnK four-rlft- ot the entire
work

SM full i.ik tnKruvod plat... eontalnlnc
over 9) ncraritH llluitratlnn.t'i maps ami plans, Including 237 col- -
orril innpa

Nsrly lt.M Illustration", tielu.lva of maps
naa plant

Special Pea lures of the Five Volumes
American Addition!;.

1 An itn.ton o( tlie ordinal artlcltaon tn rt Hiid rclencn dawn to th rrc-n- tday
I. introduction of new topic, clth.r arl-I-

from th" fllft rr nllatlon of new dVpnrt-men-

of clnc. laa Kcolocy. Scn-O- r.

rnn, ftc.) or from ill.covrry and Invention(an T.iln'i Oscillator, Ariton, ItotntucnHay., ttc )
3. lllORrarhtcal nlnrfmfnt to Includemlnnt living praoni and lh hundrtria

who hava recently won dKttnctton
4. A particular iiunry of American

In thflr varloua phaafa.
1 A presentation of tachnlcal aubjacta

In a form comprohen.lbli. to ordinary read-e- r.

a. In the treatment of Kt.clrlclty.Morphology, etc
6. Coploua Illustration., over 1.(00 In num-

ber

The Guide to Systematic Readirjfs
autxllvlde. tha whola work Into department.
In accordance with tha dlffarent occupation,
of all the reoplea (outlining 73 differentcourses of rending) and points out tha thingsyou may want to know or uught to know
about your bu.lnass or profalon, Further-more. It makes lysieinatlc reading along anrline practical.

Hosps's

THE

Ill III I I I I ,i. i J..I..L I .. .I

..CALIFORNIA., j

i i I i I I

.Ml. I... ..I. I ...I... .I.... I....' I.
I I III' !lllll!l Old iineeiuii nn- -

.ttiul the lovely .n'linlilo resort i
of Southern California are

VISITED EVERY YEAR

by ttiousiiutls of tourists who
travel

Over Union Pacific
lieenusp It Is the best nnd
quickest rouie. In midltlon
to the I'ullninii Pnlncn Sleep
ors the r.VlON PACIFIC
runs Pullniuti OriUnury Sloeiv
ers every tiny.

Leaving at 4:25 p.m.
These Orilliinry Cars niv

Condueted every
Wetliiestliiy nnd Friday from
Omaha. A Pullman Ordinary
Sleeper also leaves Omaha
every Tuesday at 1 1 :l!0 P. M.

for I.os Angeles.
.

For full Information ndd reps

Cily Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam

Phone 316

Supper
A
N

Breakfast
Lv. SI. Louis - -- 8:00 P. M-A-

i,

Hoi Springs, Ark. 8:03 A. M.

Mountain
Route

For Pamphleta Apply to AKenta.
II. C.

General rnnarniser nnd Ticket Agent.
t. i.oiih y.o.

li . nl .TIB

THE BEE
R. C. PETERS & CO.. Rental Aent..

oing with a Rush
The buyers are realizing the benefits of this by the low prices made on

every piano, on every organ, on the entire art stock, on all the instruments. The
cause of this is U12 liberal allowance by the insurance by their quick

at our recent fire. It's astonishing to see pianos sold at prices that are
half of the regular price and on most liberal terms; to see organs go at less than

of the makers' prices.

There are a few more of the high grade pianos leti, on our floors on which wo received a smoke benefit from I he in-

surance companies. A few Knabe pianos, a few Kranich & Jitich pianos, a few Kimballs, it few iJallet-Davi- s and a
number of the twenty odd makes of pianos, ranging from $118 for a new piano up to the beautiful Knabe Grands. By
tho way, these grands are just $1200 cheaper than any others offered in this Just drop into our store
and see the pictures we sell at from 10c to HOc on t liy dollar, and the . picture, frames at discounts that will
clean them out in a hurry. Then, wo have the finest Mandolins, running from $5.00 up. Guitars, from $1.00
up. Uanjos, from $5.00 up. Mows and Boxes, complete, $5,00 per set. Then the thousands of smaller

Instruments at retail for wholesale prices. Now ask where shai: I buy my

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Remember the little ones. MUSIC BOXES, TALKING MACHINES, all sizes and prices, nnd we also

have tho latest improved piano player, The Apollo tho one a child can play.

A, 1513

"SWEET AS
THE

H

ffl

CIGAR.
A.J. Co., Distributors

ia2 Fainain Street, Omaha, Neb

Iron

BUILDING

companies
adjustment

- 1515 Douglas St.

LARGE ROOM
AND VAULT $18,00,

If you have valuable papers or books, this room will
suit you exactly. It is next to the elevator and a large
pleasant room. Wafer, light and janitor service in-

cluded as well as all the advantages of a fireproof,
modern, handsome office building.

RESULTS TELL

HER WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS.

ill

the

Omaha

Persotuill.v

BETWEEN

TOWNSEXn,

sale

made

only
half

market.

again,
Violins.

Musical

--IVIiluMljl,
(A I HrarBT Uo.r.out4 fJL
Z. "I n t tirKiurfctj ' f- I frtxaii l'.uila.
5, , Wa5lTHtEvCHtMiiCo

J

CURL YOURSELF
tJ.Ult for unnaturalal.charji.,lnlmniatlon.1

Irrltaik'D. or wlecratlonj
of muoaua rnfU'bracet
ralnlr... and nut aitrugent or pol.onoui.

oM tr DrnnrttU.or ant In plaintr iiua... rr;paiT SB

Juiar -- t hiiiir:


